
MONEY FROM LICENSE TAX.

Six Thousand Dollars Will Be Re-
ceived from this Source this Year
in Excess of the Amount Paid Last <

Year in Similar Taxes and Five s

Thousand Dollars More than Comp- 2
troller General's Estimate.

News and Courier.
Columbia, September 13.--pomp-

troller General Jones stated today
that the state will this year receive
from the corporation license taxes c

mearly $6,000 more than last year and
more than $5,000 above his estimate (
of $70,000 in his last annual report to
the General Assembly In addition
there ha- been turn over to the
Attorney General delinquents whose
penalties will amount to about $1,500,
making the total increase over the
estimate at least $6,619.

Last year the state collected from
the domestic and foreign corporation
license fees and from the public util-
ity corporations the sum of $69,298.- e

32, whi:e this year the collections
amount to $75,119.91, making an in-
crease of $5,821.59.
The collections in detail, as given

today by the Comptroller General,
are as follows: t
'Domestic and Foreign Corporation

License Fees, 1907.
Capital
paid in.

From banking corporations$ 8,196,381
From cotton mill corpora- C

tions ... ... . ... . .. 44,185,461
From cotton seed oil mill

corporations .... ... . 2,135,220
From fertilizer corpora-

tions ... ... . ..... .. 3,242,000
From building and loan0 Ccorporations.... ....1,978,407
From miscellaneous do-

mestic corporations .. . 25,762,530
a

Total domestic corpor-
ations ... ....... ... $85,499,999

From foreign corporations 8,578,425
From back taxes .. .. .. 110,437 d

t
Total all corporations,
1907 .. .. .... ....$94,188,861

Total all corporations,
1906 ...............$89,245,284 0

tl
Increase over 1906 . .. .$ 4,943,577 I

License t

fee 1-2 mill
'From banking corporations$ 4,143 51 a

From cotton mill corpora-
lions ,.............. .....22,092 74 e'

Frlm cotton seed oil mill ii
corporations ... ... ....j,073 19 as

From fertilizer corpora- lI
tions . ... ... .......... 1,621 00 si

From building and loan 'h
corporations .... ......1,098,15 0

From miscellaneous domes- Ie

tie corporations .... ...15,103 04 S

Total demostic corpora- eC

tions .. .... ......$45,131 63 E

From foreign corporations 4,346 14 d
From back taxes .. .......55 22 0

Total all corporations, e
1907 ... ..... .....$49,532 99 v

Total all corporations,e
1906 ... ... ... ...$46,702 44 t

Increase over 1906 .. . .$ 2,830 55 s
Public Utility Corporations as Certi- o

fied to the .State Treasurer by p
the Comptroller General. e

Gross receipts i:
Itra-State. o

Railroads ... ... ......$ 5,944,943 f
Express and palace car u

companies .. .... .....129,161)
Street railway companies. 1,152,078 t
Water, light and power 1

corspanies ..........690,530 t
Navgzation companies .. 111,785 t
Telegraph and -telephone
companies.. .. ........500,472 i

C

Total 1907 .... . .$ 8,528,969 ]

Total 1906 ... ... ....$ 7,531,973

Increase over 1906 . . . .$ 996,996
3 mill li-
cense fee. j

Railroads .. .. ........$17,834 83 i
Express and palace car

compamies ... ...... ....387 49
Street railway companies. 3,456 23e
Water, light and power<

companies ..... ... ... 2,071 59
Navigation companies .. 335 36

Telegraph and telephone
companies.. .. .......1,501 42

Total 1907..........$25,586 92
' Total 1906.. .........$22,595 88

Increase over 1906 .. .. $ 4991 041
3rand total of corporation licenser

fees collected, 1907:
Fee

collected. I

Domestie corporations.. . $45,131 63
Foreign corporations .... 4,401 36

Public utility corporations 25,586 92

tI

Tvtzal colected im 1906.$69..299 32

Inerease over 1906 . 5.S21 59
The fee for domestic and foreign

orporations is 1-2 mill on the capital
tock; for public utility corporations
mills on property in this state.

Comptroller General Jones remark-
d today that it is very fratifying to
im that the receipts are now $5,-
21.59 over 1906 and $5,119.91 over

is estimate to the General Assem-
ly, $70,000, and with the collection
f say $1,500 in penalties the increase
ver the estimate will be at least $6,-
19. J. H.

TREASURE or THE DESERT.

n the Sahara all Property is Ex-
pressed by Camels.

Primitive people who have no mon-

y measure all values by that posses-
ion which is most desired and most
asily transferred. Thus among most
f the inhabitants of the Sahara the
amel is the measure of all values.
roperty, riches and camels are syn-
nymous terms among most of the
wellers in the Sahara. Dr. Gold-
tein of Germany, wrote a while ago
hat if a Tuareg were set down in the
treets cf Berlin the business blocks
nd residences would convey to him
to idea ,of property. He would sim-
ly ask the greatest real estate land-
ord in the city how many camels he
wned.
When Richardson met the Tuaregs
.nd was entertained by one of their

hiefs the traveler was told by his
ost that he wished to make Queen
ictoria the finest present that any
ne could give her, and so he asked
is guest to take back to her a mehari
,hich is a camel trained to fleetness
nd the most costly of the Saharan
amels.
While Barth was sojourning in Tim-
uctoo there was danger for a few
ays that the street mob would at-

aek his house. One of his women

Brvants advised him to remove his
haivan" to a place of safety. This
ord means livestock, such as cattle
r camels, and Barth told the woman

iat he had only his horse with him.
Lwas some time before he learned
iatthe servant did not mean to re-

erparticularly to his horse, but to
1his possessions.4

When the Frenchman Hourst sue-

seded in navigating the Niger from {
mouth to Timbuctoo, some years4

~o, a desert dweller, desiring to
arn if he came of a family of sub)
;ance, asked him how many camels
Lsfather owned and when Foureau 4
ossed the desert with the largest 4

eploring party that ever entered the 4
ahara he received from a wealthy 4
ative of Asger a present of a white
Lmel and was told that it was the
tstexpensive present that the resi-4
nts of that region could give any 4
e. 4
As a rule, however, the number of
amels in the possession of one indi-
idual is not large. The average man
ynsiders himself well-todo if he owns

noor three animals; the important 4
iiefwhom Nachtigal met in his
even'years' wanderings was said to
wnabout 100 camels. No one will

art with his camels excepting at an4
rorbitant price. Foureau found it
npossible to buy them in the heart
the desert for less than about 250
rans, which was double their val-

*ein Algeria.
The grazing grounds are common

all and there is no property in
and. The richest man lives in his
entand why should he sell camels
acquire the means to build a more

ommodous and substantial dwell-

ag-when he expects to move to some
ther place in a few weeks or months?

esimply acquires all the camels he
an get for the mere fun of hiaving
hem.
To be sure he buys wives with his
amels, just as the negro does with
uisattle, and wives come very high
Sahara, the daughter of the ordi-

uary man being worth as much as
Sour camels, while the price of a

hief's daughter can be commanded
unly by the very wealthy. Some ex-

lorers believe that very fat young
vomen are most popular in desert

imply because camel's milk is fat-
ening, and if a girl i-3 fleshy it
hows that her father his given her
1lthe camel's milk she can drink.

uch,a fath.er must have a number
>fca.mels, is, therefore, a wealthy
nan,and it will be a good thing to
narry into his family.

More Work for Muld.oon.
louisville Herald.
It would not be surprising to hear

hat President James T. Harahan of
he Illinois Central railroad, had
:one into training quarters under
he direction of Mr. Muldoon at
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Jamestown Exposition, Norfolk, Va.
For the above occasion the Char-

leston and Western Carolina railway
will sell cheap round trip tickets. For

rates, etc., see ticket agent or write
Ernest Williams,

G. P. A., Augusta, Ga.
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